
Presque Isle Parks and Recreation Committee  

Regular Meeting Minutes  

August 18, 2021 

 

Call to order—The regular meeting of the Presque Isle Parks and Recreation Committee was called to 

order by Chair, Barb Peck, at 10:02 A.M. August 18, 2021, in the Presque Isle town office large 

meeting room.  Also present were committee members Al Drum, Liaison Cathy Weber, Rich Schmalzer, 

Eric Benn and Brian Luetzow. 

 

Item 1-Approval of the minutes of July 21, 2021- Rich moved to approve the 07/21/2021 minutes, 

seconded by Eric, with the next meeting date in the minutes to be changed to August 18,2021. Motion 

carried. 

 

Item 2-Public Comment—None 

 

Item 3-Correspondence---Emmie Norton has reported that trees are down and the bridge is damaged on 

the Nature Trail. 

 

Item 4-Old Business 

 Item a. Pipke Park north pond muddy trail correction, plus alternate trail update—Al reported 

that Jared Seidl, DNR staff member, in a July 19, 2021 email, stated that no wetlands show up on 

official wetland mapping, allowing the Town to fill the trail to counter the wetness and mud without a 

permit; we have to fill upwards only, and no expansion of the trail sideways.  Cathy will place this 

subject on a future Town Board meeting agenda.  Members agreed that we want also to pursue a 

possible alternate trail through the woods near the base of the steep slope fronting Highway B.  Eric 

and Al plan to place flags on a proposed trail centerline, to be confirmed by the NHAL trails manager, 

Tony Martinez, who will add his expertise to make any necessary corrections.  Volunteers can then 

clear a trail, and may ask Mr. Martinez for periodic advice. 

 

 Item b. Log pavilion surface remediation proposal discussion/possible action—Sullivan Log 

Restoration’s proposal for sandblasting followed by borate treatment and two coats with a water based 

stain totals $19,030.00.  Barb pointed out that the Town has a reserve fund for this work; discussion 

followed about funding for the project.  Al moved to recommend officially to the Town Board to 

proceed with this proposal, seconded by Eric.  Motion carried. 

 

 Item c. Pea gravel in south pond wading area update—Eric checked the gravel blanket, and it 

covers its original permitted area.  The gravelly material is called “torpedo sand” (small pea gravel).  

The material has migrated toward the center of the pond somewhat.  Eric recommends that we rake it 

back toward shore, asking our town crew to add this to their schedule.  No permit is needed, since 

we’re only maintaining the surface and coverage, not adding material.  A small powered blade could do 

this.  Cathy will talk to Max about this. 

 

 Item d. South pond dam issue—Al reported that two civil engineers from a consulting company 

called M Squared visited several weeks ago under authorization by Town Chair John MacLean to 

charge $600 for a professional visit followed by a report outlining short term and long term estimated 

costs for repair and ultimate replacement.  In an August 16 email, M Squared reported that they will 

submit a report by Friday, August 20.  Eric commented on a report to be presented to the Town Board 

that will include the above information.  Discussion followed about what could or should happen next.  

Cathy suggested looking into installing “fish sticks”, or fish habitat cribs, while the pond is empty.  



This may require permitting. Barb will check with the DNR about fish habitat permitting. 

 

 Item e. Maintenance Projects—Barb began by listing upcoming desired projects: 

  --Sensenbrenner Jack Cecil sign 

  --Signs in Pipke Park for traffic and parking, that are removable and portable for special 

  occasions 

  --Community trail signs—Efforts paused on this, waiting for confirmation about the new  

  dog park, which probably should be included on the signage.  Eric may proceed anyway,  

  perhaps doing preliminary work while details of the dog park size and placement are  

  ironed out. 

  --A question arose about the ultimate purpose and disposition of the new roadway  

  leading from Outpost Cafe to Pipke Park.  Discussion followed.  Discussing signage,  

  members felt that the Towns traffic sign supply should be inventoried, followed by  

  determining how many of certain types of signs are needed for Pipke Park events.  Many  

  signs will need to be temporary, portable and removable. 

  --Water proof concrete in Pipke Park—Max? 

  --Pit toilet in Wilderness Park needs roof repairs.  Another Max project? 

  --A weed cutter has been ordered, but shipping is slow. 

 

Item 5—New Business 

 Item a. Community center playground—Cathy pointed out that maintenance is needed.  For  

 instance, the tether ball is missing, and equipment looks kind of run-down.  Eric suggested that  

 a future Town cleanup event could include tuning up the playground.  We’d need to purchase 

 any needed replacement components in advance. 

  

 Item b. Pedal boat and canoe—Barb purchased these items for $150 total.  Barb offered to  

 donate $100 toward this purchase, with the remaining $50 coming from the P & R budget.  Eric 

 moved to honor this purchasing agreement, seconded by Al.  Motion carried. 

 

 Item c. Town Parks Ordinance Sub chapter 402—Barb pointed out several items that don’t 

make  

 sense in 402.  It needs a tuneup by the Ordinance Committee.  Eric suggested that Barb list  

 specific changes needed and submit them to the Town Board.  The Town Board may then direct 

 needed changes directly to the Ordinance Committee, in detail, transmitted by a letter from  

 Lorine to the Committee Chair.  Barb asked that all members carefully read “Park Rules and  

 Regulations” and “402” before the next meeting.  Identify conflicts between those two  

 documents, as specifically as possible, for meaningful discussion next meeting. 

 

 Item d. Next Meeting is September 15, 2021 

 

Item 6—Meeting adjourned 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Alan Drum 

Secretary, Presque Isle Parks and Recreation Committee 

Transcribed September 5, 2021 
 


